
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

W InvO cnmmmitrsllnns from oil rorton who mrs
Intri-.tf- lu matters properly bsloiiKlUK to tula

Doing up Men' Llnon.

Sometime ago my husband used to
complain thnt his linen collars did not
Bet nicely In front. There was always
a fullness which, In the case of standing
collars, was particularly trying to a
man who felt a good deal of pride in
the dressing of his neck, as It spoiled
theeffector his cravat, and often left
a gap for the display of the collar-han-d

of the shirt, or a half-Inc- h of bare skin.
While talking to a practical shirt-mak- er

one day, I mentioned this
annoyance and Inquired If there was
any way of relieving It. "Yes,"

the man," the fault Is with
your laundress, while doing up your
collars she streches them the wrong
way. Damp linen Is very pliable, and
a good pull will alter a fourteen-lnc- h

Into a fifteen-Inc- h collar in the twink-
ling of an eye, She ought to stretch
them crosswise and not lengthwise,
then In straightening ont shirt-boso- m

She makes another mistake of the
same sort-- They ought also to be pull-

ed crosswise instead of lengthwise,
particularly in the neighborhood of the
neck. A lengthwise pull draws the
front of the neckband somewhere di-

rectly under your chin, where It was
never meant to go, and, of course, that
spoils the set of your collar. With
the front of your neck-ban- d an inch
too high, and your collar an Inch too
long you have a most undesirable
combination."

The speaker was right. As soon as
iny husband ordered the necessary
changes to be made in the methods of
our laundry, a wonderful illflerence
manifested itself in the appearance of
that most important part of his clad
anatomy, his neck. Let me recomend
the shirt-maker- 's hint to other nioruen.

How a Lame Horse was made Well.

Joseph Hunslcker, tenant on the
farm of Edwin Oswald, above Schnecks-vill- e,

Lehigh county, recently resorted
to most singular meaus to make one
of his horses, lamed by an accident,
well. The horse had become fastened
with one of his legs under the sill of
the stable door, and in his efforts to
extricate himself used such force that
after his release he was unable to stand
upon the injured limb, which waB
crooked and Btiflf, and refused to yield
up Its rigidity. The owner of the
suffering equine finally became seized
with the idea that one of the joints had
become dislocated, and to reduce which
he had the horse thrown and ropes
and straps fastened to the injured leg,
and the same hitched to another horse,
which latter was then put to a pull
and the crooked member given a
strechlng that made the very bones
crack. This done the animal was
raised up on all four, and actually in
an improved condition.

To Prepare a Good Cup of Coffee.

Take a half cup each of best Java and
Maracaibo, half an egg and shell, and
a little cold water ; mix well together ;
have coffee pot hot; pour into coffee a
big quart of boiling water; beat briskly.
Let it boil fifteen minutes, just bo you
can see it bubble in the pot. Be careful
and not allow it to boil over. Set one
Bide three minutes, and then it will be
ready for the table. This makes four
cups ot the best coflee you ever drank.
If too strong, use three-quarte- of a
cup.

To Kill Moths In Carpets.

A good way to kill them is to take
a course towel and ring it out in clean
water. Spread it smoothly on the
carpet, then Iron it dry with a good hot
iron, repeating the operation on all
suspected places, and those least used.
It is not necessary to press hard, heat
and steam being the agents, and they
do the work effectually on worms and
eggs.

tST A writer in the London Timee,
remarking upon the slipping of horses
on the London pavements, recommends
that horses go unshod, and says that
for twenty-fiv- e years he has employed
rnany( often 200 at a time) on all kinda
of roads and in all kinds of work, with-
out having one of them shod and with-
out injury to their feet, being careful
only not to put a newly unshod horse
at once upon a bad road. Has there
been any such experience here ? Why
do we shoe our horses f

C3T After your crop has been raised
it wll be greatly to your advautage to
raise any mortgage which may be
resting npon the farm. This will
raise a heavy load from your mind and
raise your courage and spirits beyond
measure. i
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A SiKttUNO IIkmkdy Fon Diabases and
iNJimiF--a or tub Pkin t A IlEAirnrui,
UttAUTiriEn op tiir Complexion j A Ha- -
MAUI.E MRANS or ritKVRNTINtt AND

KllKDMATISM AND QotIT, AND AN

Uneo.ttai,ei Disinfectant, Di'.ommizF.n
AND CoUNTKll-IltltlTAS-

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides crndl-catin- g

local discuses of the skin, Imnlslici
detects of tin! complexion and Imparts to it
gratifying clcnrncs and smoothness.

Sulphur Jiatfts nro celebrated for cu-
ring eruptions ti lid other diseases of the skin,
as well us niiemniiti'iii and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces the snmo effvcls
at a most tr i lliiir expense. This admirable
specific nlso speedily henli mm, brums,
tcaUh, hums, sprains mid cuts, it removes
diindiufl find prevents the hulr from fulling
out snd turning gray.

Clothing and llrjen used in the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

Tho Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

Prices, 2." and no Cents run Cake, I'kii
Jiox, (U Cakes,) (IOc and $1.20.

N. D. Dujr tlw Urgo rnVn nnrt tlicn-li- economise. Bold
by till lriipnttii.

"Hill's Hair ninnVhlslicr Dye," llliuk
or Hrown, 60c.

C.N.CRITTEMON, Prop'r. 7 Sivtli AtJ.T.

The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily nnderatood, makes the

double-threa-d lockstitch, has ng

tensions anil take-u- p,

and will do the whole range of family
trnrfc without change.

The " Domestic it made in the m(
durable manner, with conical tteel
bearings and eempensaltng Journali
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
. Thete popular I?ATTEDNS for
ladiet', mlttet't and children' t dress,
are out on a system superior to any
in tte, and can be understood by any
one. full direction and illustrations
on each envelope.

Bend Five Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO 1'ashions, ,,

Sewing Hacking" Co., 2TewYor

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Peun'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGBR, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, I ask a share nt the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.-- A careful hostler always in attendance.

April 9, 1878. tt

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and rellttedand refurnished It In a comfortable manner. Iask ashare of the public patronage, and assuremy friends who stop with ine that every exertionwill be made to render their stay pleasant.

HOCHENSHILDT.March 19, 1878. tf
BEST1""1"" yu can engage In. f, to 20

1aY made.by " worker of either
llZlfli?.theT ow.n ,"?es- - Particulars anddollars free. Improve vourspare time at this busluess. Address oTINSONCO., Portland, Maine. lllyr

H0GEST0WN SELECT SGHOOL.

TR" CTTMUVP QtrucTw
Select SchOJl will open JULY 8th. and continuein Session 6 weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examlna.tlon. We have made arrangements to accommo.
dats a large Dumber of boarders. Four Instruc-tors are engaged to assist In conducting theschool. Boarding and Tuition for the term lis.For further particulars. Call on or address.

CUA& 8- - L03H. Principal.
May 28, 1878. Hogestown, Pa.

Philadelphia AdvertiRomcnts,

JLOYD, SUP.PLEE & WALTON

WHOLES A LB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Btreet.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEYTNDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 1S3 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

SHAFFNElt, ZIEGLElt & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, CJIovem,

Illhlioiift, HiiftpciHlcru,

TURKADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D: J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
1 MARKET STHEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a flue assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 120 Market street, above 1th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PUKE

Olli PAIXT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Ca,rcl.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF ;PAIRT

BENT BT MAIL.

ITIS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Ion Will ProTe It to be the Best

Liquid I'alut lu the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OP

Swiss nud Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, 'k&c

gARCROFT & CO.,

Importtu and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy .

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Lineni, White Gooda, 4o.,
lot. 105 and 107 MARKET 8TREE

(Above Fount, North Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

DAVID I). CI.DER. IUVII) HRKTI.ET, m.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW UIITAINH,
Wnll lNipcrn, o.

132 Market and 127 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Denier In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

ItliANK ItOOKN
Always on hand, ana made to Order.

Nos. (30 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

9. Publishers ot Sandem'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetic. Also, Robert's HlHtoryol
the UultedStates.Pelton'BOutllne Mapt),&o.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JEW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Weinicr, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
H.KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 606 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

Purchasers or Brown's Ginger are warnedagainst piratical counterfeits Intended to be sold
on the splendid reputation ot this matchless
article. All real Brown's Ginger Is prepared by
Frederick Drown, Philadelphia, and the label
bearing his name Is Incorporated with his private
V. H. Internal Revenue Stump, to counterfeit
which Is felony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.
Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colic.
Brown's Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger-excell- ent In Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Ginger
as a nousenoia necessity ana preventive ot dis-
ease. He sure your druggist gives vou the right
kind Urowu's Ginger, as described above.

FREDERICK BROWN,

J20Gl3t Philadelphia.

Established 1651. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole suc-

cessor to Dr. J. 8. Houuiiton, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
orlglual formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest. theCheap-es- t,

the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Hoi'onTOfl's.
Take no other recommended because the denier
ran make more on It. Get the original Hough-
ton's, and vou will be cured.

J. H. EATON. PhlladelDhla. Proprietor.
Torrey, Templeton & Co., New York General
Agents, April 2S. 2tkrt3t

PRINTING of every description neatly
the Bloomfleld Timet Office at

reasonable rate.

Philadelphia Advertisements,

VEMLL jJAHLOAV,

45 South 2nd Street,
'

Has the Largest and Best

stock or
FURNIT U RE;

In Philadelphia.

All those In want of Furniture of any quali-ty, examine goods In other stores, then call
and compare prlres with his. lie guarantees to
sell lowr than any other dealer. Every article
warranted. ny

"THE TIBS"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE TLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT NOTICE
-- AND-

Al SEASONABLE PRICES

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULAItS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

AS DESIRED.

VARIETY STORE I

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES. TOBACCOS,

SUGARS, OUEEN8WARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS. fcC, &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets. Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, Ac-- All

of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES tu suit the limes.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods.

Produce taken In trade. Don't for
gttihe place.

VALENTINE BLANK,
West Main St.,

383y New Bloomtteld. Pa.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed hit

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'a..Freight Depot, where he will have on hand, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICE8,
Leather and Harness f all kinds, narlng good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest cashprice: I fear no competition.

Market prices paidincash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

P. 8. Blankets, Robes, and Shoe findings madea speciality,
JOS. M. HAWLEY.

Duneannon, JulylV. 1876. tf

TT can make money faster at work for us tban' at anything else. Capital not required ;
will start you : 112 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men. women, boys and girls wanted
everywhere to work for us. Now la the time.
Costly outnt and terms free. Address TRUE tt
CO., Augusta. Maine. n lyr

AND CHILDREN will find aTADIES assortment of shoe at the one
price store of f. Mortimer.


